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FlectricWindmillCar Coup D' Etot News

End Wsr On Eorth

Todoy is 4 SePt.?QO9

4 September 2009 Front Page of lhe New York Times by aregBuell Lovesior.

4 Septemb er ?OO9 Front Page of the New York Times ofter the coup when written by Greg Buell

Lovestor

Ser.endipity LOST --- 1,001 Invention Projects you could work on - on Labor Doy!

Serendipity LOST --- 1,001 Invention Projects you could work on : on Lobor Doy!

f think Caroline Kennedy will be honged onthe first dcy of the Coup... by cops and kids with

gosoline burns over most of their bodies, Who's pictures on the frqnt Poges of the New York

iirn", hqve been deletedby Coroline Kennedy ond her friends in our George Orwell Society.

Schworzenegger ond his Kennedy wife!

An oddiction he colls qs destructive os olcohol... news, oir strike in Afghoniston blew up two fuel

t.r"[r F idf iorning 4 Sept.zoog,cousing afiery explosion thot killed up to 90 civilions.

LA freeway 90 civiliqns will burn.ond burn to deoth this Lobor Dcy Holidcy and the News will not

report these civilion deoths by the Pentogon.

An oddiction he colls os destructive os olcohol... Oil Genocide Erq 1980 -2OO9 ond the Genocide

of Wqr in Afghonistqn while more civilians qre killed by the Gates,qnd the Pentogon on LA

freeways in fierY wrecks.

No serendipitv for how grovity ts generated or getting on Rx Penicillin Breost Cancer cure vio

serendipity! No 1,001 Invention Projects on this web page for your 3 doy weekend work!

Todoy Show NBC ownedby CE sfifles getting the Rx Penicillin Miracle Cure for Breost Cancer

via Genpowell picking the i'Block" stories wtriitr ore light yeqrs from helping you broinsforming o

Rx Penicillin Mirocle Cure for Breost Cancer-

Gen powell ves! Donold Trump picks the,Miss Universe winner too there is no vote my Judges!

Meon while GenPiowell .*t"ut.d the block women Robin on Good Morning American wfo hry

breost concer. Trump ond Powell could hove prevented 9-11 by exposing the suppression of the
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electricwindmillcor invented in 1980 but didn't... this is Treason and o serious crime even in a

GeorgeOrwell SocietY!

Long time cops ond kids in LA hove been burning in f iery cor wrecks on the LA Freeway. 1980 to

zoogt
I think Coroline Kennedy will be honged on the f irst day of the Coup... by cops qnd kids with

gosoline burns over most of their bodies.

ln oddiction he colls os destructive qs otcohol... news, oir strike in Afghoniston blew up two fuel

trucks Fridcy morning 4 Stept.?OOg,cousing afiery explosion thot killed up to 90 civilions.

LA freeway 90 civilions will burn and burn to deqth this Lobor Dcy Holidoy ond the News will not

report these civilion deoths by the Pentogon.

An oddiction he colls qs destructive os qlcohol... Oil Genocide Ero 1980 '2009 ond the Genocide

, of Wor in Afghonistan while more civilions are killed by the Gates,ond the Pentogon on LA

freewoys in fiery wrecks

No serendipitv for how grovity is generated or getlingon Rx Penicillin Breqst Cancer cure vio

serendipityl lrio 1,001 In-vention Pro;ects on thiJweb paryefor your 3 dcy weekend work!

Coroline Kennedy could be honged by the Coup leoders qs Ted Fy:dV wotched the Hidden

Csmero Video of the invention of the ElectricWindmillCqr in 1980.then of.ter Kennedy got broin

:qncer 
he sfif.led 6reg Buell Lovlstor from working on o Rx Penicillin for breost cancer vio

George Orwell!

...she cut me offl As George Onvell does not wont me to get you tlAod qs Hell, set your Modness on

fire vio gosoline, expose onyon" set on fire viq gosoline in our: George onuell's Oil 
_Genocide 

Ero from

19go to-ioO9, No serendipity for how gnavity is generated or getting on Rx Penicillin Breost cance?

cure vio serendipityt Or on invention project thot nqtionolizes Microsofl, Los Alonos, confiscotes oll

the TCxqs ond Sosdi Oil noney, poys out $1 Billion to eoch ond everyone burned in gosoline fronr 198O

- Zc'(D. Invests $1OO trillion in o free l)niversity were terctbooks are histoqy, were 1,001 Invention

t;i*tt ;;;t'il;-*itf, o 
""to 

Los Alomosts supercomputer built by IBii with oil genocide monev in on

Oil 6enocide Ero from 1980 - zCfF/l Supercomputer literate qnd titerafe in l,OOl Invention Projects

for the Closs. of 2OlO.

New ----- New YouTube I Just tlltade -- cLtcK HERE * * *

Buell ON YouTube Videq ------------ 6RF6'$ 15T WDEO HERE I

About End b$ss. On Esnth and ?he -#-qJ,ng-fcg .Sfees-t--#-qglggl"

http z / / www . youtube . corrrt / tttotch ?v = IoQ895n iXSw
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Link fo the Clsssic ElectricWindnillCsr web fixed uo nicelv

Blqcks qnd liexicons hovc profited frcm this gosoline grenocide via ur Georgc orrvell who sets thc aringo cot on firc olong

with 10o,s s doy in LA fie.ra wr.ecks snd * n, i"ii"iliin mirqcie curc for gfuq* cancerl loo.breost concer dcoths eveqy

:IJ;il;:"T#a?;;;ilrro "* 
in on rhese srotisrics or who ti*i er.g Buell fipm rhe cU Bookstore. gcrpcid. viq

[|;;;-' -"";;r;J".ia nr,tg 6rc9 Buctt lovesJor or thc cu Bookstor"e, r wqs r"cploced bv o }lexicon who will

nevar ever work on o Ri Pcnicillin liirocle cune for Breqst Correr.

One-Billionth Electric Windmill Car

Coming Off the Ford Assembly Line in 2W

On John Lennon's 69th BDcY

EnA Wsr An.qa

I got the ElectricWindmillCor invention during the Oil Embs?go af

1980.

httpj //www. elactricwindmitlcsr. com/pictures/oqsforthefmile.ipq

In rhis picture in the smoll flqmes in front-of t]ne burning.gololiy 1:"!"i 
is s.sUV with

mon Ooi sndZkids'in the bock seot, ore burnine^]o-leoltr-.Bush, ficc3r1 qnd Kennedydid

this to Americqns. This is o hote crime becquse 99.97" of those burned in gosolinesince'

ii" i";";iion of the ElectricWindnillcqr in 1980 ore white cops ond kids in the bock seot in

the fiery cor wrecks.

t s.p,t€nbcr 2oo9 Frlort Pogc of fhc Ncu vo* Tirrcs oftcr th3 @uP lh.n writl€n by €rcg &r'll l'wstor

1 September ?@9 Front Page of the New York Times by Greg Buell Lovestor.

...she cut me offl As George Onrell does not won't Te to 9: you Mod * H:ll, set your Modness on

fire vio gosoline, expose oiyon" 
""t 

oi t,"t;t; g;irin" inbui e"riy onpatt oil.6enocid. j:l -1"t
i'giot-ioog, No serendipity ror how gnovity is generated or getfing.on Rr< Penicillin Breost cancer

;;;;;;#;rt"'-;;;;ioa:p"i3."t thqinqtionolizes lliieosoft, Los Alomos, confiscctes oll

iltt* *ii.,iJt oil money, poy" oi gt Billion to each ond everyone burned in gasoline from 1980

- ;oot.1;; gtoo trittion in o'free tJniversity were tqftbo:k"..:1" TL:,ry: 1er1 
1,ool 

Jnvention.
pnoiects spelled ouf, with o link to Los Alornos's supercomputer built by rBlrt with oil genocide money in
-- u

on oil oenocideEra'fron igio - zoo9l supercornputer literqte ond literqie in 1,001 rnvention

Projects for the Closs of 2OlO-
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...she cut me offt As @orge Onvell does not wont m: ,o S"!yo1 lrlod o1 H"ll set your Modness on

fires via gosoline, expose irryon" set on fire vio gosoline in Our 6eorg Onuell's oil Oenocide Ero from

igio t" ioog, M rerendipity for how gnovity is:gneroted or gqtting an Rx Penicitlin Breost C.,anrcer

cure viq serendiPitYl

I September 2@9 Front PaEe of the New York Times ofter the coup when written by 6reg Buell

Lovgstor

I Sepfe.mb er 2W Fronf Poge of the New York Tirnes by Greg Buell Lovesfar-

serendipity ond 1,001 Invention Projects spelled out on this web pogel

'!

iionhotton Project wos I invention project-..

I will publish o list of 1,001 Invention Projects oll spelled out on this web pogrel

1 September 2W Front PaEe of the New York Times bV Creg Buell Lowstor.

A womon in the fhrifr store in Nedertond o1 
,SoturdaV "9 

Ary 2OO9 qsked me if I rock climb ss I wos

buying 3ome new, old 3O' ponts. I said I did tr? it to get a *rush of inspiration" thqt would reveal to

me hJw gro-vity is generoted... she cut me offl As ieorge Onpell does not wonf me io gel ony fires of
serendipity ti f,oi gravity is generoted or get on Rx Plnicillin Breast Cancer cure vio serendipity!

I plon on usirg the IBM supercomputer at Los Alomos after the coup with the help of the scientist

there. end mony mony women who will not follow orders from ieorge Orwell to cut ne off in o

conversotion obout getting how gravity is grgneroted-

http : I I www. electricwindmillcar. coml 91412009
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1 Scpn?mb.r 2oo9 Flnt Pqc of rtct{c* Ygrl( Tincs oftar the carp rhcn writtcn by 6'rcg B|IGll I'ovrstar

1 Septenb er 2@9 Front Page of lhe New York Times by

rage ) oI oo

Greg Buell Lovestor.

The Universe, would this be o serendipity invention?

1 Septemb er 2@9 Front Poge of the New York Times by gr.g Buell Lovestar.

Serendipity - 6rovity how it s gene.?otef . 
.tVhile "o:.k

the grsvity of our situqtion in not knowing how g.foYity

g"ority with qll my body ond mind, gnovity to pull the

mind. r would not recommend rock climbing to anyone

climbins is tl" :ly tim.e lllilk stronelv obout

is generoted. Yes rock climbing I con feel
ideo how grovity is generoted out of my humon

until ofter I get the invention "6rovity Control".

with the woman I wos tolking to obout gelling o

o womon who con cotch your eYe, chonge your train ofieorge Orwell Put o stoP

,"r"ndipity disco verY not

fhought to how is gl'ovifY

to this conversotion
by occident but like

gene?oted.

Some thing going uP

climbing or cotching
consciousness.

rock climbing, you neve? know

o look st o certqin womon csn
how your thoughts a?e gene?oted,

bring o discovenl or invention into
but you know rock
your

Consciousness is like gravity, ro one knows how it's gene"oted -

Serendipity is the effect bY which

something entirelY unreloted -

one occidentolly discovers something, especiolly while looking for

y 1754 in o letfer he wrote to his friend-

http : //www. e I e ctri cwindmi 11 c ar. c om/ 91412009
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I s€ptam-bqr axD Frcfi Pogg of thc l.lcs Yor* Tincs affcr thc coup rhcn writtcn by €'rl?g htcll Lowstor

I Septemb er ZOOS Front Poge of the New York Times by G+eg Buell Lovestqr.

Serendipitous discoveries ore.of significonf yo|u". in the odvqncement of science ond often presenf the

foundotion for impofont intellectuol leops of understqnding.

The omount of contribution of serendipitous discoveries vories extensively omong the sewrol scientific

disciplines. phormocology ond chemistrT ore probobly the fields where serendipity is more common'

tlAost outhors who have studied scientific serendipity both in o historicol, os well as in qn

epistemologicol point of view, ag'eethqt o prepyed_ond open mind.is.negul:"d.o.1 the polt of the

scientist or inventor to detect the impodonce of informotion revealed occidentolly

t Septernber ZOOS Front Poge of the New York Times bV Gre.g Buell Lovestar-

l,OOl Invention Projects spelled out on this web page!

I Septemb er 2@9 Front Page of the New York Tirnes by 6reg Buell Lovestor-

This is the reoson why mosf of the reloted occidenfol discoveries occur in fhe field of speciolizotion of

the scientist not the studenfl

l5eptember?WFrontPogeoftheNewYorkTimesby8regBue|lLovestor.

http : //www. e I ectri cwindmil I c ar - c om/ 914120a9
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The French scientist Louis Posteur qlso fomously soid: "In the fields of obseruation chonce fovors only

the prepored mind.

Williom Shokespeore expressed the sqme sentiment 25O years earlier in oct 4 of his ploy Henqy V:

"All things are ready if our minds be so."

Louis Pqsteur. While investigating the properties of sodiutn ammoniun tortrqte he was qble to seporote
for the first time the two opticol isomers of the sott. His luck wos twofotd: it is the only rocemate
salt to hove this property, ond the room temperqture thot doy wos slightly below the point of
seporation.

Teflon, by Roy J. Plunkett, who wos tqfing to develop o n€w gos for rafrigerotion ond got o slick
substonce insteod, which wos used first for lubricqtion of nochine ports

Cyonoocrylote-bosed Superglue (o.k.o. (ror'.y 6lue) wos occidentolly twice discovered by Dr. Hany
Coove?, first when he wos developing o cleor plostic for gun sights qnd loter, when he was trying to
develop o heot-resistont polymer for jet conopies.

Scotchgord moisture rcpellont, used to protect fabrics ond leather, wos discovered accidentatly in
1953 by Potsy Shermon. One of the compounds she was investigating os q rubber mqteriol thot
wouldn't deteriorqte when in contoct with oircroft fuel spilled onto o tennis shoe ond would not wash

out; she then considered the spill os a protectont ogoinst spills.

Cellophane, o thin, tronsporent sheet mode of regeneraled cellulose, wos developed in 1908 by Swiss

chemist Jocgues Brondenberger, os o moteriol for covering stain-proof toblecloth.

http : / / www. el ectricwindmill car. com/ 91412009
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The chemical element helium. British chemist Williqm Ramsoy isoloted helium while looking for argon

bgt, ofter separ.oting nitrogen and oxygen from the gas liberoted by sulfuric ocid, noticed o bright-
yellow spectrol tine thqt matched the D3 line obserued in the spectrum of the Sun.

The chemicol element lodine wqs discovered by Bernqrd Courtois in 1811, when he wos trying to
remove residnes with strong acid from the bottom of his saltPeter production plont which used seaweed

qshes os o prine materiol.

Polycorbonates, o kind of cleor hard plostic

Royon, the first synthetic silk, was discoveredby French chemist Hiloire de Chardonne't, on assistqnt

to Louis Posteur. He spilled a bottle of collodion ond found loter thot he could draw thin stronds from
the evaporoted viscous liguid.

Asportorne (Nutrosweet) was occidentolly ingested by 6.D. Seorle chernisf Jomes Schlotter, who wqs

tqying to develop o test for qn anti-ulcer drug.

Socchqrin wos accidentally discovered during reseorch on cool tar derivotives.

Soron (plostic) wos discovered when Rolph Wiley hod trouble woshing beokers used in development of o
dry cleoning product. It wos soon used to moke plostic wroP.

Penicillin by Alexonder Fleming. He'foiled to disinfect cultures of bocterio when leovirg for his

vocotions, onty to find then Jontaminoted with Penicillium molds, which killed the bocferio. However,

he hod previously done extensive reseorch into ontibocteriol substonces.

Viogno (sildenofit citrcte), on onti-impoterrce drr4,. ft wos initiolly studied for use in hypedension ond

http : I I www. electricwindmillcar. c oml 91412009
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ongina pectoris. Phose I clinicol triqls under the direction of Ion Osterloh suggsted thot the drug

hod little effect on orgino, but that it could induce morked penile erections.

Discovera o,f the principle behind inkjet printers by a Conon ergirer. After putting his hot sotdering

iron by occident on his pen, ink wos ejected fi.om the pen's point q few moments loter.

Some ideos ond concepts thqt come to scientists throqgh occidents or even dreqms are olso considered

q kind of serendipity. Some exomples

Isooc Newton's fomed opple falling from a tree, ledto his nusings obout the nqture of grovitotion.

Arrchimedes, pnototypicol cra of Eureko when he realized thot his body displocing woter in the bothtub

allowed him to neasure the volume of ony irregulor body, such os a gold crown.

I Scptcmb?r 2o(B Frlont Pogc of thc lrlcs York Tincs cftcr lh. coup whsn nrittcn by 6rag Bpll bwstor

I September 2@9 Front Poge of the New York Tirnes by GTeg Buell Lovesfor.

Serendipity ond 1,001 Invention Projects spelled out on this web pogl

Monhatfan Project wos 1 invention project--

I wilt publish o list of 1,OO1 Invenfion Projects oll spelled out on this web pogel

1 Septemb er Zecp Front Poge of the New York Times qfter the coup when written by Greg

Buell Lovestor
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